Sciences Po Supplementary Information

○ **Academic Requirements**
  Requirements for student performance and grading methods can be found on the Sciences Po’s Academic Rules and Regulations [website](#).

○ **Services for Students with Disabilities**
  Due to the age of the buildings, Paris will not be as accessible to students with disabilities as Chicago. Students with disabilities can access some metro stations and all buses. Laws have been enacted requiring disability access to all stores/restaurants/offices within the next few years.

  Sciences Po has a dedicated [Disability Support Services & Accessibility](#) office which helps students plan their course schedule based on building access, as well as helps them find accessible housing.

  Additional services for students with disabilities can be found on the library’s [website](#).

○ **Housing**
  Sciences Po does not provide on-campus housing in Paris. Students are responsible for securing their own housing. The university has a housing office ([Sciences Po Housing Service](#)) which lists pre-vetted rentals and offers advice for students, as well as recommends real estate agencies and websites. The Sciences Po pre-vetted [housing listing](#) requires a Sciences Po email address to access.

  A breakdown of the livings costs is also available [online](#).

○ **Contact Information**
  Elodie Luquet  
  Head, Center for the Americas International Division  
  Sciences Po  
  13, rue de l'Université  
  75007 Paris  
  elodie.luquet@sciencespo.fr  
  Tel: 33 1 45 49 83 14